Aquaculture
14 floating fish grader boxes $150; 2 120V tank agitators $20; 6"X1.5" air stones $1.50/each; 8" PTO driven water pump/aerator $250. Dirk Price, Red Level, AL
dirkp@centurytel.net  334-469-2016
(Covington)

Aquaculture
30 acre bass and catfish pond for lease in Hale County AL. $3,000/ year Beth Hamilton, Akron, AL
elizabethshamiltonatt@gmail.com  334-507-8512
(Hale)

Cattle
Reg. Polled Charolais Bulls; AI Sired by Firewater, Long Distance, Resource & Outcast 16-17 mos old. Calving ease, heavy muscled, long bodied. Good EPD’s & very gentle. $2,500. 25 years of AI genetic Breeding. Billy Gilley, Holly Pond, AL  gilleyfarm@msn.com  256-708-4700
(Cullman)

Cattle
2 purebreed Brangus bulls 3-19-20 & 3-26-20. $900.00 ea. Horace Guthrie, Vinemont, AL
horace@guthriecomputer.com  256-734-6064
(Cullman)

Cattle
2 Reg. Beefmaster Bulls 1 2 year old, 1 1 1/5 year old. $2,500 each. Matt Mize, Flomaton, AL
mzfrm84@gmail.com  251-525-2680
(Escambia)

Cattle
BBU Reg. Beefmaster Bulls $1,500.00; Polled Red & Black Colors; 3557 County Road 24, D Smith, Crossville, AL
carmon@bellsouth.net  256-571-3777
(Dekalb)

Cattle
1 Reg. Black Angus Bulls 17 mo., Gentle with quality bloodlines., $1,800 each. Established Angus herd for 50 yrs. 334-569-3496 Larry Farmer, Deatsville, AL
loriw226@centurylink.net  334-569-3496
(Elmore)

Cattle
Reg. Santa Gertrudis bulls starting at $2,000, various ages. Kenneth Caldbeck, Gallant, AL
reddawnfarmsal@gmail.com  205-482-4633
(St Clair)
Cattle
Reg. 20 mo old Black Angus bull; Aberdeen, GA. SAV lines; breeding soundness tested; ready to breed. Locust Fork; $1,800. Dawn Calvert, Cleveland, AL
dec35049@gmail.com 205-541-1046 (Blount)

Cattle
Reg. Black Angus Cattle: bred cows & heifers at $1,500 & up; weaned heifer calves (8 mo.) at $850 / breeding bull (2.5 years) at $2,400.
David Calhoun, Rainbow City, AL  205-532-5865 (Etowah)

Cattle
mitark611@gmail.com 256-892-3674 (Calhoun)

Cattle
Ten 1/2 cross Beefmaster heifers, 10 to 11 months old. $800 each. Fred Lovvorn, Woodland, AL
lovvorn@centurytel.net 256-449-6186 (Randolph)

Cattle
Hereford bulls, very good performance and EPDs $2,500 and up James Hicks, Cullman, AL
mphicks41@msn.com 256-636-4997 (Cullman)

Cattle
10 Quality Charolais bulls. Polled, easy calving, thick, meaty, excellent EPDs. 22-24 months old. $3,500-$4,500. Top bloodlines. All have passed breeding soundness exams. Frank Ellis, Letohatchee, AL
ffellisjr@gmail.com 334-315-8927 (Lowndes)

Cattle
Various ages of Reg. Brangus bulls. Prices vary depending on age, genetics & quality. $1,500 (younger bulls) - $7,500 (herd sires). BSE on bulls 16 mos & older, younger bulls sold as is. Bulls can be examined by appointment. Hudson Hines, Beatrice, AL jhines@frontiernet.net 251-564-1457 (Monroe)

Cattle
Reg'd Beefmaster bulls black and polled $1,500 and up, Older bulls have been BSE tested. Larry Bowen Woodland AL. 36280 770-826-2512 Larry Bowen, Woodland, AL
lwbowen.lb@gmail.com 770-826-2512 (Randolph)

Cattle
kelsoclough@aol.com 256-566-7878 (Morgan)

Cattle
Two Reg. black Angus open heifers, 17 & 20 months old. Guaranteed healthy & gentle. Registration included. $1,000.00 each Don Hunton, Collinsville, AL
donald.hunton58@gmail.com 256-523-6432 (Dekalb)

Cattle
Eight Reg. Beefmaster bulls, 15 to 24 months; $1,700 and up. Fred Lovvorn, Woodland, AL
lovvorn@centurytel.net 256-449-6186 (Randolph)

Cattle
Limousin homozygous black & homozygous polled bulls & heifers. Guarantee black & polled calves on most crosses. Low birth weights, Great disposition, Outstanding growth & performance. All vaccinations. Good EPD's. $1,500/up. Email for info. W Smith, Horton, AL wdsfarm@gmail.com 205-456-0468 (Blount)

Cattle
Six Reg. Charolais replacement heifers. 6-9 months old, 600-750 lbs. Gentle, polled. Will make excellent brood cows. $1,250-$1,400. Frank Ellis, Letohatchee, AL
ffellisjr@gmail.com 334-315-8927 (Lowndes)

Cattle
Reg. Charolais Bulls. 16 mo. Good bloodlines, polled, established breeder. $2,500 ea. Kenneth Sconyers, Clio, AL
Ksconyers51@gmail.com 334-402-0366 (Barbour)
Cattle
Reg. Scottish Highland Bulls from Gleann Brook Acres. Purebred bloodlines for foundation stock or great to cross with cows. Sweet, gentle dispositions, exceptional pedigrees! Starting at $2,500 & up. www.gbahighlands.com for more info. Tracey Kerbler, Bremen, AL info@gbahighlands.com 205-432-9531 (Cullman)

Cattle
Reg. Longhorns, Cows & Heifers. Established Herd for 25 Years. $600 and up. Howard Graham, Carbon Hill, AL ihgraham2@gmail.com 205-522-2960 (Walker)

Cattle
14 Red Angus & Polled Hereford cows 3-5 years old bread to an Akaushi Bull to start calving late January 2022. $2000 each. Otis Leonard, Kellyton, AL leonardpc@bellsouth.net 256-625-9393 (Coosa)

Cattle
Want to buy 80 bred Brangus heifers. Need to be docile. Michael Waters, Vinemont, AL 256-636-2129 (Cullman)

Cattle
Reg. Jersey heifer, due to calve in the fall in time for calving season! Halter broke & very gentle. Will make good nurse cow or family milk cow. $1,800 or best offer Anne Crawley, Pine Apple, AL aps2888@yahoo.com 251-564-1623 (Wilcox)

Egg & Poultry
Ostrich, Emu, Rhea, Peacocks, Chicks & Fertile Eggs for sale, call or text 719-357-6866 Blake Wayne, Huntsville, AL blake.tkoproducts@gmail.com 719-357-6866 (Sumter)

Egg & Poultry
Peacocks, $150 and up. Candi Whitman, Opelika, AL whitman4spencer@yahoo.com 706-326-2812 (Lee)

Egg & Poultry
Geese for sale. 3 African greys and 3 Toulouse $25 each! Alan Judd, Faunsdale, AL Aljudd@hotmail.com 334-341-3388 (Marengo)

Equipment
Want to buy an older John Deere tractor. Anywhere from 80-100 horse pto. Preferably 2000-4000 series/model. Can need some work on it Joshua Gunn, Millry, AL j.gunn96@yahoo.com 251-242-1880 (Washington)

Cattle
Black Baldie Heifers, yearlings, vaccinated, wormed. $1,100 each. Charles Ford, Ragland, AL davidford@ragland.net 205-283-0638 (St Clair)

Cattle
Simangus bulls 15 months old, homo black & polled w/low birth weight & good weaning weight epds, $2,200 & up. Matt Johnson, Brent, AL Lorijohnson@cadencebanking.com 205-316-0039 (Bibb)

Cattle
Powder River squeeze chute, palpation chute, adjusting panels for calves plus 2 extra panels for entry. $4,500. Joe Walters, Ragland, AL 205-533-5474 (St Clair)

Cattle
Reg and purebred Limousin bulls and heifers. Black, gentle, LBW, double polled. Bulls $1,950. Heifers $900. Don Jones, Fitzpatrick, AL chjones36@cs.com 334-279-1023 (Bullock)

Cattle
Red Devons, full blood not Reg., Grass cattle genetics, Cows, heifers, yearlings & bulls available. 2 Reg. bulls & 10 Reg. cows. $1,000.00/up. Perfect for grass-fed operation. Text 205-365-1023 to talk cows. Dwayne Lowery, Jemison, AL dixiedwayne@gmail.com 205-365-1023 (Chilton)

Egg & Poultry
Peacocks, $150 and up. Candi Whitman, Opelika, AL whitman4spencer@yahoo.com 706-326-2812 (Lee)
Equipment
1500 New Hi-Tensile Fiber Posts for installing Hi-Tension fence, posts are 6' tall X 1.50" across & have 5-predrilled holes at 10,20,30,40,50" for installing wire with clips, unbreakable & unbendable. $7/each. Rick Neves, Cullman, AL
livestock77@hotmail.com 256-747-3301
(Cullman)

Equipment
2019 4052R John Deere Tractor (54 hrs) w/Cab, 4wd, Hydrostatic drive, additional hydraulics, front bucket, R4 tires, Stereo, imatch quick hitch $52,500 Richard Eaves, Linden, AL
raleaves@icloud.com 334-341-7081
(Marengo)

Equipment
5th Wheel Hitch, Pro-Series 16 K, with mounting rails, $200.00 OBO. Robert Bishop, Gordo, AL
rb1901@bellsouth.net 662-617-5049
(Pickens)

Equipment
Roskamp Model K industrial roller mill with 12"X12" rollers & 7.5 HP 220V motor $1,250; 8" PTO driven water pump/aerator $250. Dirk Price, Red Level, AL
dirk@centurytel.net 334-469-2016
(Covington)

Equipment
2013 JD 7760 Cotton picker, dual wheels, 6-row, approx. 2,300 fan hours, field ready, $342,000; Four (4) damaged Pro-16 heads off of a JD 9976 cotton picker $2,800/each. Dennis Acker, Piedmont, AL 256-447-8344
(Cherokee)

Equipment
Want to purchase two 38 inch rims for TS 110 New Holland tractor. Butch Speed, Luverne, AL
butchspeed@troycable.net 334-429-2000
(Crenshaw)

Equipment
7 John Deere suitcase weights and mounting bracket, $700 Joe Cox, Epes, AL 205-281-4067
(Sumter)

Equipment
Garden tractor with trailer cart. John Deere D-105 and Cart8Y. Tractor was a riding mower, but no longer has a mower deck. Good condition. $200. Robert Lewis, Chelsea, AL rlewis1665@bellsouth.net 205-678-9208
(Shelby)

Equipment
New Holland Hay Wagon (Square Bales-Loads/Unloads) $1,200; needs minor repairs. New Holland Haybine Mower, 8 ft. cut, $800; needs minor repairs. Ray Presley, Ralph, AL 205-339-0807
(Tuscaloosa)

Equipment
2017 4708 Massey Ferguson tractor, 2015 Forma 16 krone baler, 17 foot krone tedder. Call for prices. Roger Fuller, Taladega, AL catfish1_82@yahoo.com 256-362-3940
(Talladega)

Equipment
Need a couple rear unload silage wagons. Tim Tucker, Uriah, AL. tuckfarm@frontiernet.net 251-282-6286
(Monroe)

Equipment
JD 4850 dual weights, great shape $26,000; JD 630 30' disk, new blads on front $6,500; JD 9960 cotton picker, 4 in line head $12,500; IH 1440 w/4 row corn & 13' header $10,000; C60 grain truck w/metal dump bed $3,500. Donnie Hanks, Lenox, AL 251-238-3006
(Conecuh)

Equipment
Want to purchase plastic chicken crates. Keri Carroll, Fort Payne, AL
blackfoxacresfarm@gmail.com 256-418-5014
(Dekalb)

Equipment
10 FT. Bushhog brand Bushhog w/ chains; 3 pt. hitch, hydraulic wheels on the back; kept in shed, excellent condition. $4,500 Edward Murphree, Sylacauga, AL murphreej56@yahoo.com 256-267-6212
(Talladega)
Equipment
2001 Circle W stock trailer. 6’8“ x 24’, new floor, new tires. $6,000. Like new Kodiak 8’ pasture aerator, $1,200. Patt Burkhalter, Verbena, AL
pattburk@aol.com 205-479-9443
(Chilton)

Equipment
Farmall 230 tractor for parts, motor runs great, 1 new rear tire $500/both; front tires almost new 2 years old & have foam in them, trans. problem will not go into reverse for sale for best offer, William Timmerman, Davisboro, AL
thetroll1943bt@yahoo.com 803-640-6265
(South Carolina)

Equipment
2001 Ford F550 Spray Truck, automatic, 500 gal tank w/raven monitor, 40ft booms, $11,000 Doug Dill, Springville, AL
cssspringville@yahoo.com 205-368-8113
(St Clair)

Equipment
JD 6700 Hi-Cycle sprayer flow control valve crop fenders, $28,000 256-310-8367 Doug Trantham, Alexandria, AL 256-310-8367 (Calhoun)

Equipment
Cub tractor w/42" belly mower $3,300; 12V Cub tractor w/59" belly mower $4,400; Turn Plow $125; Cultivator $100; radiator housing base for Cub 12V $250; $8,400/for all (negotiable) R Cain, Phenix City, AL reginacain607@yahoo.com 334-614-3816
(Lee)

Equipment
For parts or restoration Farmall 230 ,1 new rear tire, both front tires almost new 3 yrs. with foam, good Sheetmetal , motor runs like a top,Will not go into reverse, for best offer, located in middle Georgia William Timmerman, Monetta, AL thetroll1943bt@yahoo.com 803-640-6265
(South Carolina)

Farms for Sale
120 ac, Co., 3BD, 1 1/2 BA; A Frame house. 120 ac. of mature Loblolly pine & hardwoods. Improved roads, fire lines, deer plots, exec. deer & turkey hunting, running creeks. House in hardwood area overlooking creek. $275,000. John Thacker, Bham, AL. jathacker101@gmail.com 205-755-9035
(Coosa)

Farms for Sale
185 acre farm w/110 acres planted in 30-40 yr old pecan trees. Includes a 3600 sqft house, barn & equipment shed. Pecan varieties include Desirable, Cape Fear, and Elliot. $1,100,000. Richard Gunter, Andalusia, AL richardgunter2015@gmail.com 334-388-2304
(Covington)

Hay & Feeding Grain
Horse & Cattle Bahia hay. Well fertilized, limed, weed controlled, net wrapped, and barn stored on pallets. Delivery available upon request, & able to load semi truck trailers. Kendall Jeanminette, Lucombe, AL 601-508-7115
(Mississippi)

Hay & Feeding Grain
Bermuda Square hay from fertilized and sprayed fields $6 each Ricky Gibbs, Cullman, AL gibbsinsurance@hotmail.com 256-338-7602
(Cullman)

Hay & Feeding Grain
4x5 net wrapped Argentine Bahia hay, fertilized & sprayed, No weeds, $32. Jerald Kichler, Elberta, AL jekichler@gmail.com 251-952-8395
(Baldwin)
Hay & Feeding Grain
5x5 round bales. Rye grass. Barn stored. $40/bale Randy Hawkins, Gadsden, AL
rmhawkins72@bellsouth.net 256-504-9360
(Etowah)

Hay & Feeding Grain
Well fertilized, limed, & weed controlled 4x5 net wrapped round Argentine Bahia bales, $40 Cattle hay & $55 Horse hay. Barn stored on pallets, & delivery avail. Can load semis truck trailers & small loads. Kendall Jeanminette, Lucedale, AL
kendalljeanminette@icloud.com 601-508-7115
(Mississippi)

Hay & Feeding Grain
260 Bales of Cow Hay, barn kept, never wet.$25 per bale for 150 bales, $20 per bale for 100 bales or more. Must pick up. Butch Jones, Sprott, AL
cjonesmath@yahoo.com 334-419-5587
(Perry)

Hay & Feeding Grain
5 x 5 rolls bahia & bahia mixed grasses, $42.50/roll loaded, barn stored & well fertilized Ricky Hollingsworth, Eldridge, AL
205-487-6190
(Fayette)

Hay & Feeding Grain
Hay for Sale: sprayed and fertilized Dallas-Fescue mixed 4 x 5 bales $30 per bale Bobby Morrison, Anniston, AL
lauralynnmorrison68@gmail.com 256-689-6187
(Calhoun)

Hay & Feeding Grain
4 x 5 round rolls net wrapped Bahia grass hay. Well fertilized and sprayed. No weeds. Cattle and horse quality available. Perry Cole, Harpersville, AL
pncolepa@aol.com 205-879-9008
(Shelby)

Hay & Feeding Grain
Square mixed grass hay, sprayed and fertilized $5.... Bermuda $6 Ricky Gibbs, Cullman, AL
gibbsinsurance@hotmail.com 256-338-7602
(Cullman)

Livestock Dogs
shannoninez@yahoo.com 251-604-2856
(Baldwin)

Livestock Dogs
Have 2 fiest/jack russell puppies, 1 girl & 1 boy left. Born 3-19-21. Been wormed and given 1st round of shots. $75 each. Bobby Dyer, Northport, AL
205-344-2837
(Tuscaloosa)

Livestock Dogs
Reg. Border Collie pups born 8/10/2021 black/white $500 Ricky Gibbs, Cullman, AL
gibbsinsurance@hotmail.com 256-338-7602
(Cullman)
Livestock Dogs

For Sale Great Pyrenees puppies. Eight weeks old. $150.00
Oather Brown, Emelle, AL
fbrown@uwa.edu 205-499-9049
(Sumter)

Machinery

AG-SPRAY - 500 gallon sprayer w/ 48 ft. boom, hydraulic height adjustment, Auto-rate controller.
$15,000. Bill Freeman, Vernon, AL
stumps@centurytel.net 205-712-0671
(Lamar)

Machinery

HAY WRAPPER- Vermeer Single Bale wrapper, good condition, $2,000. Bill Freeman, Vernon, AL
stumps@centurytel.net 205-712-8966
(Lamar)

Machinery

2013 Krone KR160 hay baler used 4 yrs, not used since 2017, shed kept, $5,500.00 William Seale, Moundville, AL
ceseale15@gmail.com 205-886-7468
(Hale)

Machinery

JD 530 Round Baler. Field Ready. $4,500.00 Stanford Glass, Thomaston, AL
lglass@danacompanies.com 334-341-7316
(Marengo)

Machinery

2014 Polaris Ranger 570 EFI. Half windshield, roof, front light bar, 2 rear work lights, rear view mirror, 27" wheels & tires, 3500 lb winch. 1020 miles, 284 hours. Excellent condition one owner, garage kept. $8,200. 205-339-9540 or 205-292-5331
Brian Fleenor, Berry, AL. brianfleenor@att.net 205-292-5331 (Tuscaloosa)

Machinery

Want to Purchase, Gently used Brown Limb Tremor Front mounted Tractor Saw, 30 or 40 inch model Norwood Blanchard, Burgaw, AL
norwood1310@gmail.com 910-259-2003
(North Carolina)

Livestock Dogs

Border Collies black white $650 and Blue Merle $1,000 ready April 17th. American stock dog registered. Located in Cullman. Text or call Sonya Haynes, Cullman, AL
Sonnygram@gmail.com 256-338-0379
(Cullman)

Machinery

HAY WRAPPER- A.M. Stretch-O-Matic Model 8400-E, great condition, $18,000, Bill Freeman, Vernon, AL
stumps@centurytel.net 205-695-6314
(Lamar)

Machinery

New Holland square bale HayWagon/Loader; working condition. $1,500 Don Presley, Ralph, AL
205-339-0807
(Tuscaloosa)

Machinery

Combine IH 715 Combine / 13' Header Platform $4,500. Alex Jones, Birmingham, AL
Alexj@PM-J.COM 205-328-9190
(Marengo)

Machinery

1965 John Deere 2010, 46 hp diesel tractor $4,500. Please leave a message. Chad Matheson, Goodwater, AL
cematheson3@gmail.com 256-404-4602
(Coosa)

Machinery

New Holland 4610 tractor w/turbo and bush hog loader. Tractor runs & cranks as should. Everything works except hour meter: stopped at 197 hrs. Includes 6ft bush hog, hay spear, front pallet forks & 3 pt boom. $17,500. Larry Henson, Boaz, AL. lehenson1@bellsouth.net 256-738-8004
(Marshall)

Machinery

Amadas Self Propelled peanut combine. 1999 model w/1650 fan hrs. Comes w/19 ft. head and a Amadas header trailer. Combine in good shape. $27,500. William Whiddon, Honoraville, AL
whiddfarms@gmail.com 334-391-5173
(Butler)
Machinery
Two King Cutter bush hogs for sale. 6-foot asking $900 and 5-foot asking $700
Gene Irvin, Tuscaloosa, AL
daniel.irvin24@gmail.com 205-614-2902
(Pickens)

Machinery
Buhler Allied 695 front end loader for 399 Massey Ferguson tractor w/hay spear & tractor attachments, good condition $3,000. Located near Winterboro, AL Bob Burton, Orange Beach, AL bobburton5@gmail.com 251-747-2416
(Talladega)

Machinery
Bush hog brand Squealer cutter, 5 foot cutting width, deck needs major welding. Gear box good. $125
Cecil Medders, Trussville, AL Cmedders4235@charter.net 205-470-4532
(Jefferson)

Machinery
1965 706 tractor, 70hp, PTO, TA, ta works, mechanically sound, tires excellent. Ready for the field. $4,500
Steve Allen, Fairhope, AL rh.trailer@yahoo.com 251-278-4445
(Baldwin)

Machinery
Dual Hubs from International 1486, excellent condition. $375.
Steve Allen, Fairhope, AL rh.trailer@yahoo.com 251-278-4445
(Baldwin)

Machinery
12 row Wil-Rich do-all. Good condition. $9,000
George Hodge, New Market, AL gdhodge4@gmail.com 256-759-1770
(Madison)

Machinery
1965 Ford 3000 tractor (gasoline), 5-ft Rebel Bush Hog, 66” 5 blade box, 42” 4 blade box, 6-ft boom, 6-ft blade & Baltimatic fertilizer spreader, $8,500 for all, price firm, Cash only. Inherited equipment from my dad & don’t need it. Janet Wright, Killen, AL janetwright01@att.net 256-272-5065
(Lauderdale)

Machinery
7635 New Holland Ford cab/air/heat 2wd; Tractor 98hp Bushhog loader qt bucket/haysper. Mike Sanders, Jacksonville, AL Sandersfarms5@gmail.com 256-310-0867
(Calhoun)

Machinery
Peanut wagon, $800 or best offer. Robert Case, Destin, AL Rbc345@aol.com 850-496-7777
(Florida)

Machinery
John Deere 20 ft mounted field cultivator, fold up with harrow. $2,000. George Hodge, New Market, AL gdhodge4@gmail.com 256-759-1770
(Madison)

Machinery
8’ Kuhn Cutter, $3,000; New Holland Square Baler, $3,500; New Holland Rake, $1,500; Fluffer, $1,100; 55-gallon sprayer, $800; Disc, $425. Sandra Weaver, Odenville, AL sweaver600@gmail.com 120-553-3130
(St Clair)

Miscellaneous
Five sections of 10’ long triangle shaped tower for tv or radio antenna. $500 Bill James, Auburn, AL greenacres00@gmail.com 334-524-8179
(Lee)

Miscellaneous
Utility trailer, 77” x 13’ 6”, double axle, 8,000 pound with 6' removeable sides. Heavy ramps included. Purchased from AESCO Steel Fab. $2,000. Robert Burgett, Warrior, AL burgettm76@gmail.com 205-285-7264
(Jefferson)

Miscellaneous
Five sections of 10’ long triangle shaped tower for tv or radio antenna. $500 Bill James, Auburn, AL greenacres00@gmail.com 334-524-8179
(Lee)

Miscellaneous
HDPE double walled culvert pipe. 30”x20’ in size. Heavy duty, never used. Pickup only. 4 left at $800 each. Terry Pickard, McKenzie, AL 334-488-0999
(Conecuh)
**Miscellaneous**
Cattle working systems, 7-pc, 180 sweep, $3,900; 5 pc 90 sweep, $2,800; manual head catch, $700; various size hoop gates/sweep gates available, MSTA, build the system that works for you. Gary Singleton, Piedmont, AL

garymacksingleton@yahoo.com  256-390-3940
(Cherokee)

**Miscellaneous**
2-bale covered hay feeder deluxe $2,000; plain jane; $1,600; several used & restored for less while they last. Saves hay; see at 605 County Rd. 19, Piedmont, AL 36272. Gary Singleton, Piedmont, AL. garymacksingleton@yahoo.com  256-390-3940
(Cherokee)

**Miscellaneous**
28-piece HD catch pen, funnel/alley, consists of 50' diameter catch pen, 22' funnel w/sweep gate 33' alley, head catch, $7,200; see at 605 County Road 19, Piedmont, AL 36272. Gary Singleton, Piedmont, AL

garymacksingleton@yahoo.com  256-390-3940
(Cherokee)

**Miscellaneous**
Wood Burning Heater w/blower & all piping. Includes 7 pc. double wall pipe, 1 thru-wall double pipe w/clean out, & 1 spark resister & one pick-up truck load of dry, seasoned wood. Heater alone $1,419.00 or $1,000/all OBO. Lonnie Brock, Alexander City, AL. lindahbrock@gmail.com  256-329-1463
(Tallapoosa)

**Miscellaneous**
Carpenter bees will be back soon, I make traps to catch & dispose of them, shipped in lots of 5 for $85.00 w/instructions & hardware for hanging, call for more info. William Timmerman, Monetta, AL

thetroll1943bt@yahoo.com  803-640-6265
(South Carolina)

**Miscellaneous**
1500 New unbreakable Hi-Tensile fiber fence post, 6' tall X 1.50" across & have 5- pre-drilled holes at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50" for installing wire w/clip, unbreakable, unbendable & never replace an insulator again. Rick Neves, Cullman, AL

livestock77@hotmail.com  256-747-3301
(Cullman)

**Plants, Bulbs & Seeds**
2021 Elephant Garlic Cloves, $20 per LB, 5 lbs or more $18 per LB, Free Shipping B Brown, Danielsville, AL

bigb1946@gmail.com  678-910-9171
(Georgia)

**Miscellaneous**
Extra heavy-duty cattle panels, 11' long x 5' 8" tall and weigh 175 lbs. $230/ea, several type gates/panels for catch pens, working pens or round pens, all user friendly & animal safe. Gary Singleton, Piedmont, AL

garymacksingleton@yahoo.com  256-390-3940
(Cherokee)

**Miscellaneous**
Heavy duty cattle guards fabricated to fit pasture entrance. Standard size is 7' wide x 20' long w/21/2" SCH 40 pipe, $2,900. SHD 80 pipe $3,500. Can add pasture gates to unit for a complete system. See installed unit at 220 County 19, Piedmont, AL. Gary Singleton, garymacksingleton@yahoo.com  256-390-3940
(Cherokee)

**Miscellaneous**
Commercial Clay Target Throwing Machines, 7 Laporte Model 185 machines, includes all wiring & houses, ready to shoot. $800/each. You pickup & load on trailer. Walter Powell, Ralph, AL
dianepowel@yahoo.com  205-339-0849
(Tuscaloosa)

**Miscellaneous**
20X40 2001 mobile home in Hale County, in very good condition. asking $8,500. Beth Hamilton, Akron, AL
elizabethshamiltonatt@gmail.com  334-507-8512
(Hale)

**Miscellaneous**
Oak sideboards, original use to haul farm animals, for full-size pickup $120. Rough oak cage for large animal $50. Cast iron shop sink $35. Betty Kelso-Clough, Somerville, AL
kelsoclough@aol.com  256-566-7878
(Morgan)

**Plants, Bulbs & Seeds**
Fig plants, in one-gallon pots, several varieties & flavors to choose from including Adriatic JH, Marseilles Black, LSU releases & more. All varieties have been selected to do well in our area. Herb Kesler, Camp Hill, AL

hckesler@gmail.com  256-307-9629
(Tallapoosa)

**Services**
Legend Landscaping, local family owned & operated in Moody & surrounding areas. Bundle savings, gardener special, & referral promotions. Guarantee flourishing lawn for outstanding price, Free estimates. Andrew Moss, Moody, AL. Legend.Landscapers@gmail.com  205-837-3309
(Jefferson)
**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Native sheep, Gulf Coast Native lambs. Parasite resistant, hoof rot resistant, excellent mothers, easy care. $150 for young ram lambs, $235 for hogget rams, $180 for ewe lambs, 235 for hogget ewes. JoEllen Ohayon, Silverhill, AL jeohayon56@gmail.com 251-709-5369 (Baldwin)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Nigerian Dwarf goats. Young bucklings, doelings, & older stock. UnReg. bucklings or wethers $100.00. Reg. bucklings $250.00. All doelings $350.00 & are Reg. stock. Visit blueberryhillsfarm.net, photos available on request. Ray Humphrey, Opelika, AL au1973alum@gmail.com 334-701-2332 (Lee)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Goats 3 months old, nannies $175 & billies $125. Beautiful colors, all are eating well. For more info call 334-366-4263 OR 334-419-1834. Bernice McCraw, Maplesville, AL mccraw27@bellsouth.net 334-366-4263 (Chilton)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Meat Goats for sale: primarily Boer and Kiko genes. 1-2 year-old Does $200; Does with kid(s) $300-$400; Bucks $200; doelings and bucklings $150. Please email for more information Laurie Moore, Woodland, AL wtmlam2021@gmail.com 256-282-7889 (Randolph)

**Syrup, Honey & Bees**

Taking orders, 5 frame Italian spring nucs $140. Ready end April/1st May. No frame exchange. Queens as available in April, $25 David Bailey, Mc Lain, AL michellebailey964@gmail.com 601-525-6310 (Mississippi)

**Syrup, Honey & Bees**

Complete 8 or 10 frame hives, with bees, laying queen, eggs, larvae; with deep super, inner cover & lid, double screened bottom with lime board. (10 frame hive has 9 frames.) $225. Ted Sexton, Ohatchee, AL tedsexton@bellsouth.net 256-283-2965 (Calhoun)

**Trucks & Trailers**

1978 Chevrolet C65, 366 cubic in engine w/5-speed transmission, 2 speed axle, 20' flatbed dump w/metal sides, airbrakes & live tandem axle that operates w/a vacuum, $10,900; Trail Master 24’ Gooseneck trailer w/dovetail & ramps, double tandem with 20,000 Dennis Acker, Piedmont, AL 256-447-8344 (Cherokee)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Spanish Goats, parasite & worms resistant, 4 Billies, 1-3 yrs old, $250 -$400. Earl Ledbetter, Shorter, AL 334-303-1580 (Macon)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

I have 10 goats that need a new home Bradwell Blackwell, Pell City, AL beelbeez88@gmail.com 256-504-5460 (St Clai)

**Sheep, Goats & Swine**

Piglets due late June-early July from Gloucestershire Old Spot boar bred to Hereford/Hampshire cross gilts. $65 each. Local pick up only at farm in Fort Payne, AL. Photos of boar and gilts available upon request. Keri Carroll, Fort Payne, AL blackfoxacresfarm@gmail.com 256-418-5014 (Dekalb)

**Syrup, Honey & Bees**

3# packages $135; 5-6 frame NUC’s $200; Complete 10 frame hives $150; Honey supers $50 & all beekeeping supplies Lookout Mtn. Honeybees David Kelton, Gadsden, AL. honeybees60@gmail.com 256-523-4767 or 256-441-2887 (Etowah)

**Syrup, Honey & Bees**

Five Frame Nuc Hives, $165.00 your box, $175.00 in my box. Laying queens available $35.00. Hives available for pick up mid April, first of May. Call or text 334-292-1455 Tom Hoggle, Marion, AL thogglesr@gmail.com 334-292-1455 (Perry)

**Trucks & Trailers**

Looking for a couple rear unloading silage wagons. Tim Tucker, Uriah, AL tuckfarm@frontiernet.net 251-282-6286 (Monroe)

**Trucks & Trailers**

1989 Ford F-700 with 400 engine, 5 speed transmission with 2 speed axle, 160,000 miles, 17' flatbed dump with 4' wooden sides & tandem axle $8,800; 2006 Ford F-650, diesel engine, auto transmission, steel rollback bed, $42,900. Dennis Acker, Piedmont, AL 256-447-8344 (Cherokee)
Trucks & Trailers
2019 Circle W 24ft cattle trailer, extra wide, lifetime floor, steel top, storage compartment, side escape, 1 slide/swing cut gate, 1 swing cut gate, spare, $15,000 Phillip Burgett, Boaz, AL pburgett@awwsb.org  256-310-3593 (Marshall)

Wanted
Looking for a center axle housing that fits a John Deere 40, 420W or 430W tractor in good condition. John Deere part number is M4006T. Contact Johnnie at 334-654-4436. johnniewestjr@gmail.com (Marengo)

Wanted
Tractor work in West Jefferson County. Bushhog and disc food flow. Mike Baker, Birmingham, AL mbaker@dentmoses.com  205-380-1895 (Jefferson)

Wanted
Spare Tire Rim prefer Aluminum 10 lug 2006 Ford 550 Dual Douglas Fuller, Lanett, AL amelia35@knology.net  706-773-3534 (Chambers)

Wanted
Want to lease dove field (planted) or land for field within one hour of Birmingham. Also interested in hunts. Mike Baker, Birmingham, AL mbaker@dentmoses.com  205-380-1895 (Jefferson)

Wanted
Want to Buy old grist mills or mill stones Richard Eaves, Linden, AL raleaves@icloud.com  334-341-7081 (Marengo)

Wanted
Looking for a reasonably priced dairy/beef heifer, preferably weaning age or bottle baby in NE Alabama. Michele Payne, Rainbow City, AL cows4moochele@gmail.com  256-478-1103 (Etowah)

Wanted
Wanted: ostriches and emus. Dwight Norris, Blountsville, AL DwightNorris@gmail.com  205-363-2949 (Blount)

Wanted
Looking for antique canning fruit jars. Blue, yellow, or red from 1800s - early 1900s. Medicine bottles & whiskey flasks Rick Orlanski, Terry, AL oldstuff7777772016@gmail.com  601-882-7389 (Mississippi)

Wanted
Looking for antique barns & houses to be torn down for lumber. Prefer 100+ year old structures. Cash paid based on condition & age. Larry Willis, Vincent, AL lcwillis@centurytel.net  205-504-7947 (St Clair)

Wanted
Allis Chalmers D15, Series II, WF,PS, Snap Coupler hitch with 3 point adapter Larry Jordan, Gainsville, AL larry_joy@bellsouth.net  352-332-7707 (Florida)

Wanted
Want Old Timey Alabama Blue Hogs, are solid gray in color and have a smaller frame. $100 reward for help in finding some in Alabama. Freddie Brinson, Millen, AL fabrinson@gmail.com  478-982-5473 (Georgia)

Wanted
Need fertile turkey eggs. Ray Fuller, Lanett, AL amelia35@knology.net  706-773-3534 (Chambers)

Wanted
Christian man an son interested in leasing property or field adjacent to Tennessee River for duck hunting. Prefer North Alabama, Huntsville area or vicinity. Will pay fair price & respect your property. Dean McDonald, Stockbridge, AL deanmcdonald@bellsouth.net  404-569-2747 (Georgia)